
From the moral standpoint the ques-
tion Involved Is whether the evils of
the liquor traffic! shall be reduced to
the minimum. From the financial
standpoint the question Is whether the
enormous profit of thnt traffic shall go
Into the coffers of the rich brewers or
into the Los Angeles city treasury.

The Gothenburg plan certainly meets
the requirement In these respects. It
offers a radical reform In the whole
ssloon business. Hy its adoption two-
thirds of the saloons willbe closed, the
remaining third conducted on the strict-
est lines nf propriety, and the city Will
receive all net revenues except 6 per
cent to cover Interest on the Invest-
ment uf the Gothenburg company.

The real ne^l, „* most thoughtful oh-
servers admit, is the elimination of
abuses Inrident lo the present saloon
system nml the stoppage of such out-
rageous revenue from license* nH the
rich brewing corporations ore deriving
from the snloons, which nre mainly
owned or controlled by them.

the extreme resort of prohibition was
Indorsed by one-third of Ihe city's vot-
ers, approximately, In the referendum
tin the Issue, of abolishing snloons en-
tirely. Hut the great mass of our peo-
ple recognize the Impracticability of
prohibition In such ft. city n« T,o« An-
geles, which Is iKiirlnga population of
a fjuarter of n million.

,,The .local market report notes that
"eggs have dropped to forty cents." It
is not a drop likely to break them.

'The resignation of Senator Depew

from the Equitable Llfo dfrectorate is
event reminding Chauncey of some-
thins funny.

, The fitness of things was shown In
the marriage of Michigan's star foot-

ball player to a Tennessee girlnamed
Virginia Fite.
• Of, the 1.025, 401 Immigrants jwho ar-
rived in this country last year more
than one-third remained in New York
state, and the bulk of that portion
stuck in the big city. •

San Diego milk adulterators take first

prize. Sa. ,pies of the lacteal stuff
vended in that city remained sweet

after five days' exposure in the hot sun.
It must have been thoroughly em-

balmed.'

It affords satisfaction to the public
to noto the spirit of fairness nnd con-
sideration manifested by the three cor-
porations directly Interested In the in-
ner harbor at San Pedro. The sugges-
tion that the conflict of opinion bear-
Ingon these Interests shall be adjusted
"out of court" by the method of arbi-
tration or some other plan of amicable
settlement seems to meet with their
approval. With that stnrtlng point It
should not be difficult to reach a satis-
factory solution of the Wilmington
problem.

Tho action of the county supervisors
In granting tho petition for the incor-
poration of Wilmington Is a public sur-
prise. Intimations to the effect that
three of the supervisors would vote as
they did lenked out several days ago.
But when their legal adviser, the dis-
trict attorney, counseled them to t!he
contrary, it was supposed they would
heed the advice regardless of pressure
from any source. The explanation of
one of the supervisors for his action
ought to be framed nnd hung In the
rooms of the board nt the court house.
He "felt that If the supervisors refused
Incorporation It would taupe hard feel-
ings."

An attempt was made to send a
Los Angeles man to the insane asylum

because he walked the floor at night.
Probably lie had not heard of the plan
of "letting tho other fellow walk the
floor." HtFJWH

There is reason tobelieve that the re-
vised measure will pass the house
without material modification, sailing
through that body with practically the
same smoothness that characterized thepassage of the old bill. But it Is sureto encounter breakers when it reachesthe senate, and then the test will come
between the railway old guard on the
Kepublicsin side and on the other side
the Republicans who are loyal to thepresident, supported by most of the
Democratic contingent,

But the most Important feature of
all in the new bill is the provision for
the enforcement of an order made by
the commission pending an appeal to
court. Itis provided that the commis-
sion "may order both a maximum and
a minimum rate in cases Involving the
relation of rates when It finds thatcourse necessary to enforce application
of differential charges, nnd such order
of the commission shall go Into effect
within thirty days nfter it Is made."

The Increased Importance of the in-
terstate commission under the operation
of the proposed measure is recognized
In provision for adding two more mem-
bers and Increasing the compensation
of each to 110,000 a year. Probably the
commissioners will fullyearn their sal-
aries, as the pressure of business upon
them will necessarily be enormous andthey willhave no Intltude In puttingoff
cases, after the manner of courts. It
Is provld.J In the bill that "the com-
mission shall decide promptly within
ninety days after hearing nil cases
brought before It."

The new bill nnswers the recom-
mendations of the president and meets
the renponalilf- expectations of the pub-
lic. Just to the extent that It goes
farther than the former bill In that
respect It will Intensify opposition on
the part of the railway Interests repre-
sented In congress. It embodies the
essential fenture of Immediate effec-
tiveness, which the original billdid not,
and which the representatives of the
railways now hope to destroy.

The revlsM F-seh-Townsend Mil, fl*
Introduced In the house, will

-
he. the

mo«t momentous bone of contention,
probably, that congress hn« fought over
within a dozen years. ItIn reasonably
*ur« to be bo plastered with alterations
and amendment*, before reaching thf
ntnge of enactment. Hint it« sponsors
may not be dblo to recognise It. Not
In the house willItundergo such trans-

formation. If we may Judge from the
overwhelming affirmative vote, the or-
iginal bill secured In the last session

of congress. Hut In the senate, where
the former bill was sidetracked, the
present one Is likely to resemble a
craxy quiltwhen put upon Its passage.

RAILWAYRATE BONE

In Charleston, S, C. rules nre very
strict in regurd to, the conduct of wo-
men, tho conservative element boust-
Ing of the fact thnt formerly no woman
over visited tho business ptr^etß'uimt-
temloil by a man. ami Iho same unwrit-
ten luw made it impossible for:iwoman
to go to the postofficc at all. There are,
however, not as intiny of these "con-
servative" ladles In the city as there
used lo be "before the war," but it
look a long time to break down the
wall of propriety thai nodged the
southern women In that old town.

Breaks Conservative Rules

Spots on the face, us ;i rule are i>n
Indication that the general health Isout
of order. In order to get, rid of them,
live us plainly as possible, uvolding
highly seasoned dishes, cakes, sweets
mid pastry and Ret plenty of exercise
nnd fresh air, If,after a reasonable
length of time, the spots continue to
show themselves a physician ..should l«:
consulted. .•* \u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0'

Spots on the Face

Any woman can buy a Paris hat, but
not every woman ciiiicultivate a first-
class Intellect to wear under It.

You enn't prove you are amiable by
saying that some other woman Is not.

Two Proverbs

The latest fad Is thnt of the Hnblst
of Persia, tho followers of which live
on uncooked food and wear dresses
according to the color of the soul.
This may be of. Interest to those who
have never rellected that the soul tins
color, but have dressed to pult their
bodies. Mrs. Alfred Clifford Barney of
Washington and lier daughter are dis-
ciples of the new fad In religion which,
It Is said. Is a very old religion.

Soul Color and Dress

Every hired sirl In Germany has 11
little bin11k book, wherfin Is pasted
every week a stamp worth nbout 5
cents, the- gift of hsr mistress. The
government, the all-doing government,
will redeem these stamps nt their fnee
value. If the hired girl falls 111, her
stamp book will help pay her expenses.
Or, says Everybody's Mngnzlne, she
can keep It as a provision for her old
age.

A Servants' Stamp Book

Many eastnni ladle* me having tlielr
fruit ink« sent over from London this
yenr, as It seems they inako 11. superior
artliilo over there. Mrs. Henry Cabot
Lodge la one of tlio ladles who hat
started thn fashion.

Importing Fruit Ca*e

The Musical Christmas Tree
Tho musical Christmas trre \* one

thflt \u25a0nlll d'Hornte thn tnhlf for the

ChrlilmaH dinner. The treo Is n real
one of mn.nll size nnd tuny b(> fl<vr>rnted
with hII the shining colored balls and
glistening angels und strings of pop-
corn and a r.ilnof tinsel, or hung 'with
presents. The standard for It Is like «
Oliver box nnd thero Is a place In the
sldo. of lhf» box for a. key wlilch will
Wlnrl tho box. Then It willplsiy two
Christmas enrols all the tlmo tlio fam-
ily Is at dinner. This Is a delightful
Chrlstmns tree, much nicer thnn the
ordinary kinds Hint do not help the
family to slug tho songs for the happy
day,

"\Vlii:o!have littl"doubt of the final
outcome of a trial nt court, 1 fear that
street work now In course of construc-
tion and oilier Improvements which
nrc contemplated might be affected by
such a trial. We are setting along In
excellent shape now mid 1 would b»
very sorry to see anything detrimental
lo mil" pans brought up," said Mr.
Hewitt.

Assistant City Attorney L.n. Hewitt,
who has exclusive charge of the legai
phases of proposed Improvements, Is
of the opinion that tho Vrooman act
Is legal in every particular.

ItIs understood that the asphalt com-
pany whs willingto carry out its con-
tract until advised by ils local attor-
neys that the law was Inadequate and
thnt collection 01' the bills from prop-
erty owners could not be enforced, The
company claims tlio contract, but de-
mands a review uf the law by the
courts.

The asphalt concern contends that
the provisions of the Vrooman uct are
Illegal and give that reason for failureto sign the contract. Under the Vroo-
man act contractors are required to
submit bids for separate parts of the
Improvement) Including grading, grav-
eling, Bldewalklng, curb, culverts and
other features that may be incident to
the Improvement. The plan is to total
these Items and award the contract to
the firm having the lowest total. The
Barber people contend that ns separate
items aro advertised for, the contract?
should bo lot separately.

Itiils for the West Seventh street
pavement were advertised for un3er
the Vrooman act and the contract
awarded to the Barber Asphalt com-pany, which was the lowest bidder. The
time limit for signing the contract ex-pired nnd the asphalt company failedto nfllx Its signature to the papers.
When this nctlon wns made known to
the bourd of public works that body
took the contruct out of the hands of
the Barber people and awarded itto the
Fiilrchlld-Ollmore-Wllton company, thenext lowest bidder. The Barber1com-pany now threatens to bring suit for
this action.

Should tho Hnrber Asphalt company
put Into execution Its threat to sue
tho city bemuse of the nctlon of the
board of public works In taking the
contract for the West Spventh street
pavement from tho llarber company
and awiitdlng It to the next lowest bid-der, city olllciiilsbelieve that 11 serious
detriment may be worked in street
work now contracted for and tinder
way. should the asphalt company winIts suit. It Is contended, the city will
be placed In the position of having
pnld out hundreds of thousands of dol-
lurn Illegally.

"DENVER HOSPITAL
FOR CONSUMPTIVES"

"And there you are," said Mr. Han-
ley yesterday. "Ihave to keep within
my appropriation In order not to come
out with a dellcit, and still Icannot

cut down salaries by discharging the
men who are drawing them. What am
Igoing to do?"

The street superintendent has been
worrying about the Christmas turkeys
of the men he was compelled to dis-
charge and believes that he has found
a method whereby all may have a
bird on the table December J5. His
plan Is to take back the laborers In
about two weeks nnd lay off the tome
number for two weeks, and then take
them back and lay oft men In their
place.

"T believe Ican do this without con-
flicting with civil service rules, and
as long as we haven't enough money
to go nil the way around. Ihellovo In
dividing it up 11 little. The plan will
not bo 11 detriment to the depart-
ment as every man Is experienced and
knows Just what to do. 1 believe the
plan is worth trying, anyhow."

Council Must Act
The question was brought to the at-

tention of the city attorney and he
advised Mr. Hanley that he believed
It would be necessary for the city

council to pass an ordinance abolish-
ing the positions before he could wield
the ax.

Dr. ICdelman, chairman of the com-
mission, expressed an opinion that as
the Inspectors were holding positions

which had been created by the coun-
cil, the street superintendent had no
right to discharge anyone holding such
position, but declared that it was not
a case for the commission and that
the city attorney would have to de-
cide.

The three Inspectors are Pat Qulnn,
iiHslstant BXcavatlng Inspector; Henry
Bohnnan, general olllce Inspector, and
Fred Jacobs, sprinkling inspector.
With Hbout fifty Inborers Hirae men
were discharged lust Monday in or-
der thnt the street department might
no longer exceed Its appropriation for
salaries. Allthree are civilservice ap-
pointees, nnd at the meeting of the
commission last Tuesday evening one
of them appeared before that body
and stated his case.

Hy tho advice of the city attorney
lie. yestnnlay replaced the threo In-
spectors whom ho had discharged Mon-
day, with the understanding that he
keep them there until a delicate civil
service point is settled.

Street Superintendent Itanley Is
looking tot some kind hrnrted person
who will present him with plans and
specifications showing him "where he
Is at." He threw up both hands yen-
leiday 11nd confessed that ho didn't
know.

IItbegins to look as though Arizona
,would be forced into wedlock with
New Mexico during the present ses-
sion of congress. And there is no di-
vorce law applicable to the marriage
of territories.

. In the name of the prophet, what has
unionism or non-unionism to do with
the engineering question at Issue con-
cerning the outfall sewer? As well In-
troduce the subject of hypnotism or
rheumatism

It is reported In today's Herald thai
the personally conducted tours will not
be discontinued, chiefly because the

railroads are unable to agree on tlio
subject. Let us hope that they willcon-

tinue to disagree. The personally con-
ducted tour is a pleasing and profitable
feature of travel to Los Angeles nnd
has become a fixture In western rail-
roading-

Street Superintendent Itanley is l!ia
quandary. The city auditor says he
must retrench to gel within his appro-
priation, and the city attorney tells
him he cannot "dlschnrge anybody until
the city council shall abolish the offices.
His own opinion Is that be may work
his- force o'l one-half time, litit lie is
expecting somebody li> dispute even
that solution of the vexed question.

It looks reasonable that the risk of
casualties at street crossings would be
decreased by the plan of stopping elec-
tric cars before Instead of after cross-
ing the street. The change is well
worth trying,anyway.

Now Mayor McAleer adds to his va-
ried accomplishments that of an epi-

grammatist. He says in regard to the
Wilmington harbor tangle "prompt
arbitration is always preferable to
tardy litigation." Good for the mayor.

fiarali Kernhardt probably was mis-
quoted by the Quebec press in her
alleged remark that the people of that
cityare doscendunta of the [roquolfl In-
dians. But j'lifter the shifnieful out-
rages to which she and her company
were' subjected in that city she prob-
ably thinks, if she does not say, that
some of the Quebec people lire'sav-
ages.

',Merchants
"

compluln that they aro
overrun by applicants for offerings In

the name of Christmas charity. Why
do they not refer all such persons to

the Merchants and Manufacturers' as-
sociation, in accordance -with its sug-

gestion?

Hlirien was hound over to the su-
perior court In the sum of $1000.

Hayes made an Investigation of the
title and Kays In: found that the prop-
erty described in the mortgage be-
longed tv a syndicate located in San
UieBi».Bi».

Vesterdny Stirlen w:is before Justice
Voting of the township court anil evi-
dence for Ihi' prosecution was given
liy \V. A. Hayes, mi employe of the
water department of the city of Los
Angeles. Hayes ttlaled that in August,
1905, ho had loaned $150 to Stirlen on
a promissory noto which was secured
hy a mortgage on certain lots In San
Diego. Five per cent, a month interest
was In \ie paid mi the money until 'it
should bt? repaid.

ii. \V. Stirlen will have to answer
t" the superior court on two charges
of obtaining money under false pre-
tenses. Wednesday he was bound over
to utißwer to the superior court on
Hint charge nnd yesterday he was again
hold to answer. In both cusps It was
ullcs<?'l that Stirlen obtained money on
his personal notes secured by inort-
Klines <ni property in San Pii-go which
was non-existent in many oases i\n,[ be-

longed tv some one else In the oilier
instances.

Obtaining Money Alleged to
Have Been Used by Stirlen

Witness Tells of Peculiar Method of

FINDS SECURITIES NO GOOD

Los Angeles should awaken at once
to the splendl 1 character of the
Shrlners 1 gathering In this city next
May. It will bo a remarkable meeting
of men of wealth and stability from all

sections of this country, and no proper

form of entertainment for them should
be considered too costly. Let not the
fiesta overshadow the Shriners. HONESTY ON A STREET CAR

The San Pedro and oriental steamship

project is so far advanced that agents

of the Salt Lake railway are now con-
tracting freight shipments for the Ini-
tial voyage.

The efficacy of whisky ns a cure for
rheumatism was demonstrated in the
case of that woman who ran like a deer
through the street and "raised cain" in
a dentist's office. The case revealed the
fact that extraordinary doses of the
remedy are necessary to produce such
results.

Such queer names are given lo thing*
nowadays, but the "Pajama Kiats" is
the last blow loAmerican "originality"
In nomenclature. Let's return to plain
numberH.

A Toast
Hero's to the, stork,
A most valuablo 'bird,

That inhabits tho residence districts.
He don't sing any tunes,
Nor yield any plumes,

But he helps out the vital statistics.

Just think what would have hap-
pened to the Insurance companies Ifthey had attempted to insure the politi-
cal lives of the Republican bosses!

Itis curious, but true, that the two
occupations longest Identified with the
female sex, cooking and dressmaking,
should each of them be better per-
formed by men.

Orange— Why are they called "sell-Ing" races nt Ascot?
Lemon— Because that's where the

public is "sold."
Now the Hultnn sits back at ease and

listens to "the concert of the powers."
A man InReading dropped dead Just

after taking a drink and before he paid i
for it. "What luck!

Peach— Did you bet on the ponies at
Ascot?

Pear
—

No;on the phonies.

King- Christian of Denmark Is the
McCurdy of monarchs. He has five
thrones inhis family.

That earl who married a Miss Breeza—
can it be that he merely wanted to

"raise the wind"?

Plum— How many terms has your
senator served".'

Prune
—

None; tha Indictments were
all quashed.

Walter Parker says he is not Inter-
ested in the votingmachines the city is
talking of buying. Maybe, In the Re-
publican city machine, Parker has
found allhis requirements filled.

DePhew has resigned
—

as a director
of the equitable, not from the senate—
oh, no! ••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. s^-',-ip

That woman who held.a railroad
coach for three dtys against all
has been declared insane. That was
presupposed; who, unless crazy, would
voluntarily stay in a railroad coach
threo days save from necessity?

In Austria the express companies are
called "Lebensmittelexport express-
zugsgesellschafts." But in America the
shippers cnll them worse names than
that.

Americans are declared to excel as
fakers of wine. Considering that New
Tork city last year drank more cham-
pagne than was made inall France, the
statement seems not open to debate.

Sonnets to a Sweetheart— Vll.
By th« glad light left shining In mine

eyes—
A token of tho joy withinmy heart-
ilythe deep pleasure that no care or

art &

Can Hccp from utterances, <weu wise;
By tho soft manner of my each emprise;

Tho tenderness, that of me was no part,
Tho whlloImade my "way thro' busy

mart .
And street, or mixed with fellows— so

surprise. \u25a0
'-. ~i

They mo In my great secret. And they,
know

That tho' Isedulously guard th' event,

•t Still Into my gray days has come, tho
gold

Of thy dear pres%nco, and tho brighter
glow

Of sunshine 'quaints them, even as tho
scent

Betrays the rose! Hide It? My lovo
hath told!

—
W. H. C. -

They ar<» coming from the where It
freezes man nml henst;

They are. liearlinß for tlio funshlne and
the flower.*;

From thp cold mid chilly north, see th«
hordes all pouring forth,

Juot to opriul their days amid these
leafy bower*.

Every train hrlnfm more and more; you
can count 'cm l>y the score;

livery car In loaded to rapacity;
From tho winter rhlllmid snow they are

fleeing, for they know
Whf.ro to nnd tho land of happiness to

be.
Ho tiro welcome iliem nil here with our

promise of good elmer; ;'
We assure them wt'vo the goods theyle

looking for.
And the greater crowds that come merely

*
add unto tho mim

Of our "glad hand"— for we have room
for many more!

The Tourist*

iThe idea that Germany Is Ideal In
economic conditions is shattered by
the official statement just made, show-
Ing that the empire is In debt $875,-
000,000, and that thn total, including
debts of thn confederated states foots
up J3,75Q,000,000. In 1873 the country
was free from debt.

; Tlit! supreme court has rendered a

decision that will please a large class
of moral derelicts. It.is to the effect
that illicit cohabitation is not amena-
ble to punishment, under the statutes,
"except In those cases where the of-
fense is widely known."

Sir Kn-derick Pollock used to tell \u2666his
story about the Dllletanto soclfity: Th>:
qualification for membership wan that
the candidate had been met inItaly by
tlioproposing mombcr, but once It hap-
pened that a candidate was elated who
bad boon met at Avignon/ Th« error
was discovered, and tho society pro-
ieedfil to votfi "that, in tho opinion of
the society, Avignon is In Italy." This,
however, seemed a ticklish precedent to
establish, so they gravely laid their
heads together and solemnly resolved
In a further motion "that, in the opin-
ion of this Boclety, Avignon Is the only
town in France \u25a0which is in Italy."

—
Irullanapolla News. \u25a0

Wise Dilletantes
A PRAYER

Teacli me, Katliw. how to go
Softly as tho graKSOB grow:
Hush my houl to meet the shock
.of the wild world as a rock;
But my spirit, propt withpower,
Make as Rimpli us a llow<*r;
Let the dry heart tillits cup,
Klko v. poppy looking up;
Let Life lightly war her crown,
I.lke th« poppy looking down.
When Its heart la tilled with daw,
And its llfo begin anew.

Teach me, Father, how to be
Kind and patlpiit «« a tron;
Joyfully the crickets rrnim
I'ruler shady oak at noon,
Beetle, on liU minxlon bent,
Tarries In that cooling tonl;
Let me, fllno, cheer a fpoi.
Hidden flHd or garden grot

-
> Placfl whom passing souls can rest. On tho way and be their best.—

Udwlu Markham.

A Man Who Had to Alight Hired a
Passenger to Pay His

Fare
Special to The Herald.

' .
I KANSAS CITY, Dec. !>.—"Here's a
dime. Kindly pay my fare for me."

Tho speaker was Just silightlngfrom
a Union avenue Street car. The con-
ductor had fulled to collect his fare and
he evidently didn't like the idea of
"beating" tho Metropolitan Street Hall-
way company out of a nickel. His re-
quest was made to a man who whk get-
ting on the car at thn same time that
he was getting off.

"Ihaven't a nickel In change: so keep
the extra live cents for your trouble,"
the honest one added 08 h« hurried
away.

The passenger who took the money
gave th« conductor the dime, and ex-
plained how he had come by it.

"That's certainly an honest man,"
commented the conductor. "This world
holds few like him."

"But how about me," inquired tho
passenger.

"Ol>, you're honest, too," *aid the con-
ductor. •'Still you got paid for your
trouble, you know."

The driver of the machine said that
just as lie was about lo pass Potter
the latter turned in front, evidently
not seeing the machine. Martz said he
had no > time to stop ihis machine
before Itstruck Potter's wheel He says
Potter was but sllgthly dazed and as-
sured him .that he was not injured
seriously.

When seen last, nvrning Mr. Martz
drnleil thn stories told by several wit-
nesses. He said that, he was driving at
a low rate of speed north on Hillstreet
and Pot tir was riding his wheel in the
tarn* direction only a short distance
ahead.

-

After arriving at the receiving hos-
pital I'iillcp Surgeons ijulni and
Hunyiigc made un examination of the
Injured man and found that he whs
suffering only from shook and slight
injuries about the body. Potter wan
unubln to tell how the accident up.
currecl.

Potter's bicycle wan demolished and
he was thrown to the pavement with
such violence that witnesses thought
lie was fatally injured.

Witnesses to thn accident told the
police that Mnrtz was drivinghis car at
a furious speed north on Hillstreet
and Potter was crossing Hillstreet
on Seventh street. When he neared the
corner Totter suddenly became mvnre
that he was In the path of the speeding
machine and while he was endeavor-
Ing to avoid a collision his bicycle was
struck a glancing blow, which sent the
rider to the pavement.

Spectators thought Potter had been
seriously Injured and rushed to his
side. For a few seconds Hotter re-
mained unconscious, but gradually be-
gan to revive. Word wan sent to the
central police station and the Injured
man was removed to the receiving hos-
pital.

.1. W. Potter, l!t:" Htnuntun avenue,
was run down, knocked from his bicy-
cle mid slightly bruised by a npi-rding
automobile driven by A. <;. Mart;!, fir.r,
Park View, yesterdny afternoon n"nr
Seventh and Hillstreets. Witnesses say
that after stopping his motor the
\u25a0driver It-aped from his seat, ran to the
prostrate man, pressed $5 In his hanu
and drove away.

Witness Says Driver Pressed $5 Into
Hand of Unconscious Man and

Then Drove Away
—

Wheelman Not
Dangerously Hurt

MARTZ'S MACHINE
J. W. POTTER INJURED BY H.

ANOTHER BICYCLIST IS
VICTIM'OF AUTOMOBILE

It Is expected that a bond election
will be ordered this month and that
provision willbe made for pushing the
projected sewer and other public Im-
provements soon nfter the beginning
of the new year.

Engineer Stafford says: "The drains
are greatly needed. If the election is
held immediately and the people give
the proposition tholr approval, 1 shall

be 'able to have the sewers completed
Intime for the rains of the winter sea-
son next year." The most urgent re-
quirement, as he indicates, is sower
service in "the Vernon avenue district
and east and south Hoyle Heights."
In those districts building Improve-
ments aro exceptionally active and a

sewer system Is Imperatively needed.

In a matter of this kind itIs not good
Judgment to delay action. What must
be done, might better be done quickly
iri such cases. Nothing can be gained
by delay in completing the splendid
sewer and storm drain system laid out
by the city engineer, but there Is much
to lose, hk heroin pointed out.

The taxpayers of Los Angeles do not
grudge an increase of the bonded debt
for such an obvious need as adequate
sewers. They know that every dollar
expended Insuch improvement is more
than repaid by the appreciation of prop-
erty values and the consequent increase
In the city's tax revenue.

This feature or improvement is
especially emergent. ItIs iiwell known
fact that some of the most attractive
home site districts aro greatly re-
tarded In their development by lack of
sewer equipment. Careful home buyers
are apt to inquire, as a prerequisite of
purchase, whether a lot under Inspec-
tion has a sewer connection. And the
answer that It has not Is calculated to
turn the average buyer away in search
of another location.

The sewer and storm drain system
now under construction requires more
money wherewith to i.nlsh the work [ii
hand. In addition to that work, there
is pressing necessity for extension of
the system to outlying districts where
there is at present no sewer provision
whatever.

Another largo bond Issue is necessary
to supply funds for urgently necessary
city improvements. The sum required
for the city engineer's department
alone approximates $600,000,::.the chief
requirement being for sewor Work. Pro-
vision also must be made for more
school buildings,and other needful mat-
ters will be suggested when itcomes to
defining the Items of the bond proposi-
tion.

ANOTHER BOND ISSUE

\u25a0
\u25a0 Thn chamber of commerce has in-

dorsed the exposition at Jamestown,
Va., which will commemorate the trl-
centennial anniversary of the first per-
manent settlement In America of Eng-
lish speaking people. The products of
Southern California will be Inevidence
there, as they, are at all great exposi-
tions.

UEOKUETOWN. U. «.. Dec. ".-The
strike of the wharf laborers ended
yesterday. The strikers 'are eagerly
competing for employment. There is no
further Intimidation. The surrender of
the strikers apparently is complete.
The country districts are reported to be
quiet.

By Aw»op|ntmi Press.
Georgetown Strike Ends

Most of the cases, Inoticed, were of a
catarrhal character and amenable to
the judicious treatment as practiced by
the institution. 1 am quite ready to
concede that the humanitarian methods
udopted, chiefly a plentiful supply of
the pure utr of that high mountain al-
titude, has an Incalculable amount of
pood to its credit, but the article as
published In this morning's Herald is
misleading, to say the leust. Many im-
pecunious cunsumptivuH

—
ever ready

like drowning men In their diro ex-
tremity to "clutch at the straws" of
"free treatment, the best possible food,
cared for by the beßt of trained nurses
and physicians of long experience"—
may be induced to journey to the Colo-
rado capital city in the vain and delu-
sive hope of finding a panacea for their
physical and mental woes. I would
that the hope were otherwise than de-
lusive, but Ican assure vhe unfortunate
victims of tuberculosis that the Denver
consumptive hospital holds out no In-
ducements to consumptives Ifadvanced
beyond the initial stage of the disease.
My advice to oil confirmed consump-
tives is to save time, money and energy
in the forlorn hope of being admitted
to the institution on the terms pro-
posed, or on any terms.

H. T. TANNER,11. D.

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 7.—Kdltor
Herald: 1" your Issue of today Iread
un urtlclo under the heading, "Jewish
People Will IJtilld Hospital for Con-
sumptives." Tha article states that
ii similar Institution—a« the one pro-
posed for Lob Angeles— has been Insuc-
cessful operation In Denver, Col., for
the past flvp years,

|{y a perußiil of the accompanying
newspaper article it will be seen that
Henry Herhand. a noted Hebrew phy-
sician of London, in a communication
to Hie Gentleman's Magazine, stated
that in an active practice extending
over thirty years he had never met
with v rase of tuberculosis consump-
tion turning those uf the Jewish faith,
ami he fortified his statement by other
reputable Hebrew physicians of thn
city.
Ihave devoted yearß to the study of

consumption, Us causes, etc., and was
much surprised to find on my visit to
Denver iiJewish hospital, over the en-
trance to which Iread: "Jewish Hos-
pital for Consumptives."

My curiosity was at once aroused, as
Ihad entertained the belief—based on
Dr. IJerhand's undisputed statement—
that the Jews were Immune from the
"Great White Plague." Impelled by a
professional curiosity, Iat once sought
an interview with the physician in
charge, and from himIleurned that no
consumptives were admitted for treat-
ment if beyond the primary stage, but
of the large number of patients under
treatment Ifound not one suffering
from tuberculosis inan advanced stage.

Institution and Gives Some
Important Facts

Dr. Tanner Writes of His Visit to the

ByAssociated Press.
Another Football Victim

BRIDGEPORT, Conn.. Dec. 7.—Lee
McNally.24 years old, whose back was
broken in a mass play in a footba'l
game between local teams in this city
Thanksgiving day, died today. DESTRUCTION OF CHICAGO

December 8 in World's History

Art imported Installment of the auto
peril threatens Bouthern California, A
dispatch from Chicago nays many east-
ern automobile owners, who are un-
able to enjoy speed mania at home
in tha winter season, aro preparing to
come to Southern California "to enjoy
the glorious winter touring on oiled
roads."

Colored Woman Who. Foretold Assas.
slnation of McKlnley Saya

Earthquake Is Coming
Special to Tha Herald.

WAUKEOAN,111., Dec. 6.—Mrs. Gall,
the colored woman who predicted the
assassination of President McKinley,
as well as the Baltimore fire, Is visit-
Ing relatives at Lake Forest. \u25a0.

She asserts that Chicago before long
willbe destroyed by an earthquake be-
cause of the wickedness in that city.

Among other things she predicts a
race war before Itoosevelt leaves his
seat.

Her home isIn Plttsburg. Bhe asserts
that Qod spoke to her and urged her to
come to Chicago and warn the people
,of the earthquake whtoh is to com*,

COULDN'T BEAT HIM.
*

nulian Guide— That l« the great \>su-
vluw, forever on tiro. Youluve nothing
llk« It In the United HtatM.

VlsHoi-Nu;but w« huvu tha NUtara
Pulls th«t would Vut out that Bi« In
thre* minute*.

1437— Siglsmund, emperor of Germany, died. His perfidy in allowing Hum's \u25a0

and Jerome of Prague to be burned after giving them a pussport of
Bufety, armed against him the bravest of his subjects and led to a
civil discord and bloodshed of sixteen years' duration.

1746
—

Charles liatcllffe, earl of Derwentwater, executed at Tower Hill,
London.

1821— Ebeneser Cobb died at Kingston, Mass., aged 107 He was the
contemporary for ten years of Peregrine While, the first born child
of English parents in America.

18t»l—Commodore Wllkes captured 8. 8. Trent.
1874— An exchange of notes took place between WuKhlugton, I). C, and

Madrid concerning the Vlrglimmaffair. <

ls«>3--Wlllluiii H. Vunderbtlt, favorite sou or the commodore, dies Bud-
v iifiilylitNew York, aged 64; leaving a fortune estimated at $800,000,000.

Senator Flint's Hist interview with
the president about "patronage" is sup-
posed to have been In relation to the
•enator I!choice of a California man
for the vacant pluce on the Interstate
commerce commission. Assuming that
the senator .presented his own choice
for the place, his first effort at fed-
•ral.patronuge control mutt have been
turned down with something akin to a
j«lt. I

According to the plans outlined by

the promoters of the Gothenburg sulojii

proposition, the first practical step will
be tuken tomofVow. A corps of workers
willbe put into the canvassing field to

secure signatures to an appeal for legis-

lation required to effect the object of
the Gothenburg movement. The can-
vuHsera, who will number at leant
thirty, are required to interview every
voter in the city, the total number be-
ing in excess of 47,000.
,Judging from Individual opinions on

the merits of the Gothenburg plun the
canvassers willnot have a difficult task
In securing .signatures tv their peti-
tions, l'robably nine-tenths of the
city's voters ar« eager to see v radical
reform in tlis local liquor tralilc. Even
sWssMsMMilisMilfcmslftrhi^rfairt-tiiii siiii ri['iiiit'n'"iTt-iujit 11 *i

FEASIBLE SALOON REFORM

LOS ANGELES HERALD: FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 8, :90s.

HANLEY FACES
MORE TROUBLE

SUIT MAY TIE UP
WORK ON STREETS

IH-ir fIfUPS «ji tpfiirfj Pit/"*!/ ITTir«j

BARBER ASPHALT COMPANY
THREATENS ACTION EXPENSES

CANNOT CUT FORCE; MUST CUT

Contract for West Seventh Street Pay.

Ing Awarded to Another Firm
by Board of Public

Works

Street Superintendent In Hard Straits

Between Civil Service Rules
and Order to Reduce

His Force

LOS AN6ELES HERALD
BY THE HERALD COMPANY,

m ink«. FtxtjiYitoN r**ni<i#nt
ftOBT. M. TO,«T IMHnrlal M.«««fi••

It. I,\VKHTV Rnnln***IHanncr

OLDEST MORNINO PAPEtt IX
LOS ANOBLES.

r*aa«etl Oct. a, IW.I. Thirtjr-t*irdYear.
', Chamber of ('•mmfrw linlMinc.

TBI-KPIIONES-Sunsat, Press 11. Home,
The Herald.

Official Paper of Lou Angeles

Thti only Democratic n*ws»ap*r In
Southern California receiving the full As-
sociated Press reports.

MEWS BKUVICE-Membtr of the Am*.
elated l'rrss, receiving Its full report,
»VCTii»' \u25a0r WW »miil«n d«y. ,

KASTKHN AQENTS-Smlth A Thomp-
•on, Potter building, New York; Tribune
building, Chicago.

RATES OK SUBSCRIPTION. WITH
SUNDAY MAGAZINE:

Pally, by carrier, per month I.66
Dally, by mall, threo months J.9l>
Pally, by mull,nix months 8-W
Dally, by mall, nna year 7.51
Sunday .Herald, by mall,one year 2.? fl
Weekly Herald, by mall,one year 1.00

Entered at rostnfflce, Los Angeles, as
Second-class Matter.

TUB HKHALDINBANFHANCISCO-
1.08 Angnles and Southern California visit-
ors to Ban Francisco willfind The Herald
on Rflln at the news stands In the Palace
and St. Francis hotels, and for sale by
Cooper &Co., 846 Market; at News Co., 8.
V. Ferry, and on tha streets by Wheatlcy.

Population of Los Angeles 201.249
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Notes for Women

1 J V v/x V

Woman
jpSKJjjjHOULD HAVE A
tCV@ checking account.
|5V| Shopping is more
ca>di pleasant when your
bills are paid by check. The
manager of our woman's de-
partment, a woman, of skill
and ability, will gladly ex-
plain the workings of a
checking account to all wo-
men who care to know more
of its many advantages.

>£X Merchants Trust
*jip> Company

«M>b Capital 5350,000.00


